SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

"asset based"
"asset-based"
"capacity building"
"cbo"
"cbos"
"community based organization*"
"community-based organization*"
"cdc"
"cdcs"
"community development corporation*"
"citizen participation"
"civic engagement"
"civic involvement"
"civic participation"
"community action*"
"community based"
"community-based"
"community building"
"community development"
"community involvement"
"community organizing"
"community participation"
"csd"
"csds"
"community social development*"
"cso"
"csos"
"civil society organization*"
"development program*"
"economic development*"
"foreign aid"
"gender development*"
"human capital"
"local engagement*"
"micro business*"
"micro-business*"
"microbusiness*"
"micro capitalism"
"micro-capitalism"
"microcapitalism"

"micro credit*"
"micro-credit*"
"microcredit*"
"micro enterprise*"
"micro-enterprise*"
"microenterprise*"
"micro entrepreneur*"
"micro-entrepreneur*"
"microentrepreneur*"
"micro financing*"
"micro-financing*"
"microfinancing*"
"micro lending"
"micro-lending"
"microlending"
"neighborhood engagement"
"ngdo"
"ngdos"
"non governmental development organization*"
"non-governmental development organization*"
"nongovernmental development organization*"

"ngo"
"ngos"
"non governmental organization*"
"non-governmental organization*"
"nongovernmental organization*"
"private sector*"
"public engagement*"
"public participation"
"public service"
"regional development*"
"sed"
"social and economic development*"
"social economic development*"
"social capital"
"social engagement*"
"social enterprise*"
Sample Search

I need some articles that discuss using mobile phones to improve access to banking resources.

Choose Ebsco's group of databases via Academic Search Premier. Search the following databases together:


unbanked OR underbanked OR bankless [in the title, abstract, or subject fields]

AND

telephone* OR "phone" OR "phones" OR smartphone* OR cellphone* OR telecommunication* [in the title, abstract, or subject fields]

Limit to peer reviewed and limit the years: 2000-present.